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Tbv Mnn Who Helped the Recoetnie. |Sfl O F! Vfl fl€Q

■Kss£^Ssfea1?®*"®—Eë?^ ^èl ~in
tlsut 'r/r,VT\.:fs hsiL nr -ÉFjJfc dl> . m. J

—J fn tfae December of ltlljHun- UDyj | came j0 Vancouver tslatriFtn 
■ein bad been one of the beet-Wowr Uiet j fun, r#ailzeJ how auget^

uio«l-icbt»6vted ««guras gjffryP tstively good It te. 
tlon public life. A keen agrlcyslurliit, Z g-Qrt which would be conxldertd1 
and a etrong believer In the benefits wxeeiient jn the best district of ETeet- 
of education, he devoted all hie ener- £rn ctnaAn. may be bad at any time; 
glee to raising the standard of,both. ,n 0f streams and lakes on
Thus, the hard lot of the Bgyptlan jhla all(i that, too, without It1
fellah made, special appeal Id him, being incumbent on the fisherman to

talk- I and he did much to make It hauler. travel more than halt a dozen mllee 
Nerve Food, whilst he gave evidence of true liâtes- Irom tj,e railroad. which, by the way.,
_ cure is so I ntanohlo In that be recognBBl the i„ nnw * branch of the Canadian Vwf 

H^Jr imnosaibilltv of his country^*» rie- cille, s valent, although sUll retaining 
menu tor the„nerr®* .l"“ve^.r/Ing to any worthy position arflfflg as |U baptismal title of the tieqn.ln.alt 

the atar^ed^neuves iu women remained' unedagM. He knd Nanaimo Railway. At anyone of 
£^Jh22lthïîd ÂVÏÏdtiie b ™ was himself. Of course, a maa^f !*b- e doeen points on this line, the 
nu Obtained are both thorough and eral education, and spent a great deal sportsman who Is not ambitious to 
lasting of his time, as a young man,To lfci- overcome Fome of the really big fel-

Mrs." M. Smithson, 27 Arthur street. r0pc. After attending various Ifchools lows, can find excellent hotel accom-
Wlndsor, Ont., writes: “I .was suffer- |n Egyyt, he went, In 1867» tiBTaris modatlon within walking distance of 
Ing* from nervous breakdown, which to compiete bis education. There be water, which, for the reasonably 

■ d by » «hoçk when fire became the guest of NawM ill., skilful fisherman may be relied upov
broke out In th. ndJotoM hmn My -nd MO , „w Eru- to yield dally bille', of from three

"BErFirE m,:z
to get up and walk returned to that btiuntry SO IB to act to two pounds In weight, and wlfbal

room, or go duwnrtairs. ae one of her chamberlains. Lkler on, full of fight and as game fish a* can
I would be dropping off ttftcr having, In the meanwhile, re- be found anywhere In the world, 

to sleep my limbs would twitch and lurnHi to Paris and succeeddEfti get- There are many camping inns 
waken me. I used to have cold, nery- ,, ay from ,t tU8t befhre the where the best of accommodation < an
eu», nlsht -w.au, .om,ilm.. would « he <to |0>t and t. secured, and the «rdeht Ilsh5nn.11ïplE^s gsjNli Ê^"üê
objoct» at’ônce.’and did not want any Egypt, and, during the^yèere Should he desire a somewhat mop2Sm tv -peak to me or -is72 to ?8T9, he held many Inumrt- elaborate oatipg wt&,•*“*g*v^

rs mL“b.‘",tît.d“,==S ;b“i.”«'r^'S.r,5i#k»S b.,d,y
®r$taf£..rï2t sa »; w.s

s^^kl^st-sk: z°r- » "nt ",o sïïaa^.aSîrsÆ 
sur- ïstoï surff&ji 01
better that I can go out on the street to Egypt< and once more devoted him- aou'PP®<* 
vlthout any difficulty, oan goaorooo Re,f tQ public work, 
the river and go about the same as Hussein Kamil was a firm beltéver 
usual. I "1/ every dav. In the British occupation, and was
I*am*oleased to^be^ile to write you never tired of Insisting that the 
to tell you how much good the Nerve perlty of Egypt depended on i 
Food has done me. It has strength- co-operation with ihe occupying |ww- 
ened and built up my whole syirtem. e- maintaining that this might, M ail 
I am recommending It to everybody t|mes be effected without any lode of 
I find suffering from nervousness or Kgyptlan Meals. And sopj

BV « c*j' iss. %jsara
talked into accepting a substt- Kitchener never failed to take counsel 
Imitations onlv dlsaonolnt. with Hussein Kamil before 

Ing on any one of the ma 
schemes for the bettercient <- 
La been with which hit name Is

HUSSEIN KAMEL.

HO MORE mr^sm
which was singing iteeli into my 
soul. Soon I beard a shambling step 
on the stair, and a silent figure stole 
behind me.

Despite my unwelcome audience, I 
struggled through the verse, when 
my friend apologized for intruding 
There 
spoke,
it was quite clear that be was lets 
than neutral.

H*cusc Bi«. ûiîstcr. for tr—rv«*. 
ing,* said be, ‘but 1 couldn't help II; 
when I heard that tune I bad to

•Is it a tout?* I asked.
•Why. sure it is.' be replied. *Pls> 

it over again, will you?'
I responded to ibis my first encore 

while my hieod tried to sing" the 
words that seemed to have clang to 
him like some cherished memory. 
His singing wee about as near Caru
so's standard as my playing was lo 
that of Paganini, but at the end of 
the stanza be was quite overcome. 

•Where did you learn that hymn?'

Graduai» of Philadelphia Dental CollegeTROUBLE Kamil
ît°did°*

Office in McKenna Block, Woliville.
Telephone He. 4».And Waken Me—Unable to Beet 

or Bleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

Iff. R. ELLIOTTSince Be Cmnsed 
to Take “Fruit-a-tiies” A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

A VOICE, Ottawa, Out. 
ago, 1 began to feel 
tired, and suffered

73 I. it-waa a choke in bis voice as be 
for in the matter of temperance“Three years 

run-down and 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Pruti-a- 
gives', I thought I uvula t«y tLcm. 
The result was surprising.
/ have not had an hour’s tiekneu 

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy
W,“’wdiT»bÆ<)TT

60c. a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent 
receipt of price by 
Limited, Ottawa.

ffl ti B« nr — î- J a.m., Î-3, 7-9 p. mThis is the kind of cure 
art Windsor people thinking and 
Ing about Dr. Chase’s 
Toe action of this food 
radically different to toe usual Charles

Provincial BSS. gaaaan—
SSH■Surveys, Plans, Levelling k.

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8.

i tee

I
Lr.ng distance telephone, Wolfville

C£
r. J. PORTER

licensed Auctloner for * 
towns of Kentvllle and \ 
Wolfville, N. S.

postpaid on 
Fruit-a-tivea

going to bed 

around the
;

WhitclRibbon News.

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
•rat organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden 
*ml5w.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badou —A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woed—Agitate, educate, or-

Expert Mono Tuning
k l asked.

•My mother used to sing it every 
night before we went to bed.' be are- 
wered huskily. 'She a bten gone fif
teen years now. My tears don’t often 
leak before strangers, mister; 
gld tune, and the words it brought 
back, got mi! I can bear her now. as 
she would aay, ‘Jim, don't forget to 
try your knees belo:e your back.' 
And 1 don't mind telling you, stran
ger, that I never cl'mb into bed until 
I've fiiet knelt down. Understand, 1 
dju't pre.epd to pray lest the AI. 
mighty should smile m*;but I daaan't 
mlea lest I should die be 
mg.’ y

SBU. ism Voicing,
Organ. Tuned and Repaired.

' n.acoMM.
Rule in

but that P.O. Box 321, Wolfville. N S.

easily 
which 

paradise.
that on some, (3) a morning catch at Nanaimo Lake.

(1) Oowichan Elver, Vancouver Island, B.O.
(2) Banich Inlet.

penetrate to lakes and streams 
are veritably an angler's 
He will, "however, find that^un
a flyvÆTbe °p ricti caïly barren *of re- view of this water, known as t.e ' will be one of rather greater magnl- 
aults Here he will need to bring a Saanich Arm, which is here ghown. tude, to Nanaimo, In fact, Just over 
email bdood or an artificial minnow wga taken from the roadway, several thirty miles, though the angisr The 
Into play and he will be rewarded hundred feet above the water level i has chosen to make the trip by car, 
with fish running as high In weight H is really a land-locked arm of the will find plenty of small streams 
mm iiir»A nr even four pounds, sea, and provides splendid sport for occurring In the Intervening section 
monsters which u ne be fish- hundreds of fishermen from Victoria which will well repay his attention. 
Ing for' the sport with light Just a little further along <ne Having arrived at Nanaimo, the 
tackle, will tax bis skill and resource reaches another fine stretch of sal- Nanaimo Lakes will first claim no- 
■to the utmost ere he is able to slip mon and grilse water known as-Tod lice. They are not exactly easy 
the net under them. Inlet, and here tilo excellent sport access, lying as they do some eight
* From this It is but a step to the is to be had for the asking. leaving miles from the town, but there is a 
list and crowning stage of trout fleh- the Inlet behind and travelling »4.ne good road leading to them, though 
In» on the island. This consists In ! half a dozen miles further up the not as yet In a fit state tor motoring.

Mir:ar, sassass»fî“sJBi$a.

the hope of raising the tone of the the patriarche of the trout family, best of sport with lake trout which bring one to Echo Lake, a sheet of 
deliberations of the Legislative Ctma- lordly fieh Thiel; have been teowu aoBetlnea run ne large m *v. end watm* “

a-sassïb&s&cvr&j*ssska0iïl%rfi!t
signed the position, however, the fol- of fight and sporting qualities as the scenery which will appeal to anyone pains in arriving thereat. '
lowing »c»r alter the tluco of the very g»m«t .1 ihelr .mailer hreth- with e.en the meat rudlmenlar, love Rglurnlng to Nualmo lu.lt, The

, j-„rth:os“27.SJ33K sa.2n.Mrjsrawassrssstl

Egypt some “rM years ago hire- hours duration. In the swirling. Icy trout streams on the island. TTUs and 8 pounds In weight ihe.... . LraS-SSfiS# - ™.SsSSrvfcKsSjriiE->2-2
...... l' ü . w:a5i,e| SHKESSTsriS=3!œ 3i£s

, jy5i.mo».SSjsa“i'g-t.ssl?£?jsnvrzSmS.ææA’sj&'&üi
5!.orLvwinJlESypia-;;w™:1i,S,h.«.,3‘.sîi«Jp ss'4

Stjms szr.- - -
. . , . .__ goverelgn. and practical!, Invllln* M. •*•*» a“ l“ f1" llr<"”r ™ '

Arscnota of Lime srn‘fe; thïr'ii.rïïfî(ÏÏ
For use on Potatoes. ;“•“»$ ^5,“  ̂«2

Open Wednesday morning, =r *Si{-*l^S£SS>US m 
by appointment. himself ns the ruler of the q

The Sultan's day 
said of him, was 
of public duties, and 
chamber was attended, U6 
officials, but by hosts of nai 
ables from all parts of the 
who approached him for co 
assistance. Thus he was 
tinually to Influence native < 
the right direction, and, at 
of his reign, the 111-f 
been stirred up i 
ascended the Jli 
pletely swept away, 
taken by an affection, and 
Joyed by few.

portsmaiOrnons or Woltville Union.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs O. Miller. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Annitage. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Recrrtiry—Mrs. Ernaet Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

suriKinTKWDsnTB.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-acnooU—Mr. 

Bdson Graham.
ICvengelifltk- Mre. Purree Smith. 
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mies 

Red Cross Wort -Jîn». J. Vaughn.
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11foie mern.
, "which. If he 

the sport
tax his skill and resource reaches-----
ni ere he is able lo slip mon and «HI 

them. Inlet, and here

>d
Here was a bit of flotsam from ■ 

mother's heart that nad been etilfed =t
for years and which had somehow 
drill d to this bltek shore within my 
opportunity.

not be
Iny"1 great 

f tbs fel-
TKE WHEEL THATmy guest until my depar 

tare, end I may add that be was held 
from temptation until thoroughly so- 
bered; then, behind the closed dooi 
»c had hesrt-to heart talks about bv

He Port Williams Fruit Co,
LIMITED

TURNS GATHERS 
NO RUST” I

The store that la busy has 
no shelf-worn, old fashioned 
goods to foist on its custom
ers. The bus/ store is the 
one that advertises. Look 
at the advertisements and 
you will find the findèstiiat 
will give you the best service 
and the best value. They 
advertise because they act 
alive and they are busy be
cause they advertise.

✓The Song Hie Mother Sang

FLOUR!mother's God sod b»# mm Her '* G »- 
pel. Finally we said good-by, uo 
without strong hope on both side 
that bis newly awakened life might 
find permaoeut anchorage and might 
furnish one more striking instaure o 
the lar-reschlng Gospel power of i 
mother's love end a mother's preyeit.

Ai.pred Day,

VM
Beneath the hot midsummer *nn 

The men bad marched ell day.
And now beside a rippling stream 

Upon the grass they ley.
Tiling ol games and idle jests,

As swept the boars along,
. They called to one who mused apart. 

‘Come, friend, give us a song.’
He answered: 'Nay. I cannot, please, 

The only songs I know 
Are those may mother used to sing 

At borne, long years ago’.
‘Sing one of those,' a rough volet 

cried,
•We are slllrue men here,

And to each mother's son of us 
A mother's songs are dear.'

Then sweetly sang the etrong cleai

Amid unwonted calm:
“ ‘Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lsmfc?' "
The trees hashed all their whispering

1
<n hand.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive. "IUbay
SLAG l

. Syracuse, N Y.

FERTILIZER !CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Bought
We have u limited

E. B. SHAW
. « jJBears the 

Signature of
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and

;

GOOD HEALTH IN WAR TIMESheep Meat or Don Meat?
Sheep-ralsiog could be made a prof 

itable industry in the Maritime Prov. 
inces and in other parts of Canada i> 
the blight of sheep-killing dogs wen 
removed. There is a world ol truth ii 
the following letter from an agricul
turist who bss suffered because pro 
vincial or municipal régulations have 
not been adopted or enforced to se
lect the sheep. /

•According to my way cf ilmiklnt 
this dog and rheep question in square
ly up to the people. If the major tj 
want dogs, dogs they will have, ao< 
if the war Keeps up they may have tr 
get down to est dog instead of lamb.'

Ing
s.

1£
hiePort Williams, N. S. mThe very stream wa* Milled,

And hearts that never throbbed with COAL!ulry,
el or

No man can succeed unless he bzs 
f.ilt h in his own ability.

There may be r om at the top of 
»ad cos'ume f ir m »r«* cloth.

And yet contractors are e np'oyed 
:o w'den streets.

Ten sttél vessels, totalling 63,486 
tons, were completed for the U. S. 
Shipping Bond iq_lhe week ending 
May 25. There were eighteen launch 
ed during the week of a total tonnage

i mOBHi

fear
With tender memories thrilled. 

Ended the song the singer said,
As to his ieet be rose:

Thanks to you all; good night, my 
friends;

God grant you sweet repose.’
Ont spoke the captain. 'Slug one

The soldier bent hie head;
Then smiling, as be glanced around.'

•Yon’ll all join with me.’ be said.
•In singing this familiar sir,’

Sweet as a bugle-call,
‘All nail the power of Jesus’s name, 
Let angels prostrate fall.’
Won’drous the spell the old tone

As on and on he sang.
Man after man fell Into line.

And loud their voices rang.
The night winds bore the grand re

frain
Above the tree tops tall;

The •everlastldg hills’ celled back,
In answer, ‘Lord of all.’

The songs are done, the camp is si HI, 
Naught bat the stream la heard; 

Bat, abi the depth of every tool 
By those old hymns was stirred, 

And up from many a bearded lip 
Rises, in manners low,

The prayer the mother taogbt her

against hfmf 

r0ne‘ and-
iïon!6iit,

Sprlnghlll,

Aoadla
1i

Inverness
In itnlj.

Poor Tommy Atkins! He fits no 
eoouér obtained « workatfl^fccwl- 
edge of French, that Is SBPv of 

each as it 2= epehea
zone, than he is sejBfepff to 
ut one thing 1b quit* cev.im, 

will manage somehow, dsclarns 
The Christian Science Monltdt. Ac
cording to one of the correRBifients 
with the British troops orythp-Vene
tian plain, Tommy has not httfitatedf 
until he can do better, -MSXltlieas 
himself In bis own moth' 
his Italian comrades, 
them much at first by e 
often, "Cheer up!" At la 
Ians Inquired of an Inter] 
kind of sirup it was the 
die i n wanted.

A. n. WHEATON
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 

OASTORI A
lighting CO AU-GOAL 

OOALIA Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards 

against this weakening 
disease whifch often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
to resist it You should strengthen 
yourself against grippe by taking

The United Stalks Navy is creating 
an air service of 125 000 men. This 
force will include 10.000 aviators For 
each airman there will be ten 'ground 
men.' Observers, inspectors and spec
ialists of varions kinds will complete 
the total. Id a yéer, >v<ation forces 
Increased 20 times. The United States 
Navy has 50 times the number ol air
men it had a year ago, and it has 4- 
training schools where it bad onl> 
one before. 10,000 naval vviators wiV 
be trained this year.

N.B. Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Spring!.!!!, Albion Nit 
oid Old .Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

fig --- 1^3
e Gardens” |

m___ M!warn Algonquin Hotel, Bt.
Bt Andre 

maquoddy 
atlon of

•-Sea on Passa- 
Strange combin- 

Bcotlaud with the 
America of the Redskins! To the tnl. 
ttated this hyphenated cognomen 
spells "Joyful Living.” Bountiful- 
Nature, supplemented by in 
man, providee pleasures in varied 
abundance for those who seek rest or 
amusement in Canada’s most 
Atlantic resort. •

In war time we all owe to our coun
try the duty of making the greatest 
effort to enable her to emerge tri
umphant from the struggle. 80 now ’«>*$»,:ju ..... . e.
one of our first duties to Canada 1a to CtolX links at Bt. Attiuww> 1

MeqisiwSia

tlon of the war. Working throughout ™ .nI -
day, and often at Sight, Bu«mer resorts, however, use pro- 

are liable to find

W»hy-tbo 
Bay! 8JO]

Itaî.
what

He 9old
the A

yCOTT’g
OÊÎfliLÜÔNO

A Suggestion. - 1*1A certain Scottish soldirtf lÉ à hos
pital had been operated on lew times 
la an eudea-vor to oxtradcqp bullet 

viclnty of his 
:asion Le s 

make before 
chloroform. Permission 
granted him to ask it, 
to the surgeon: "Oh,

Just want to eu| 
you are unsuccessful th 
think you will have to try 
sew me up; jiet put butt 

É ■

1 be.
had

from the 
On the last occ 
a request to

which is the cream of cod liver oil, 
refined, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streams, creates reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t delay—It may mean much.

(«wtzlwt-Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
r 00 plumb ratesm
i"a’t the year every d 

patriotic peopleThe Rbodee-Corry property in SydB9MB* ! V m
utzhss t^r SayrTam^j bosTteftfes 

holiday, though I know that IS FlU 
I need." Il II III M

- With f
stead i

ü^asësm
Aunt—Do you knowvybu * 

Ing with two very naughty Mil 
Johnny T ■%

Johnny—fes.
Aunt—You doT I'm surpris 

don’t you play with good Hit 
Johnny—Because their 14 

wea't let them.

June 22nd is regietration day 
lien and women in Cinade It 
cenFary that thie maArbn do* 
the Csthrdrsl on Snnday His 
strip msde relerecce to the e 
did the priest* rfficistlng at th 
Mareea and the pèopti were cal 
on to do their part in carrying

«J

t Refuse Substitutesporation, which will rtart cperatlng a 
flour mill by about July 1 Included 
In the plans of the company is the 

, . erection of a 50,000 bushel elevator.
Son.' vrara no, on raln.nln, fcom n, 0,

. Su.d., sebool ion, In tb« UkeSn. „ b,,„„ d.n ,h,„
polio, i,(ton. ,h„, will nlw be -qnlpm.nl ,o pro.
two d.T. In. I,b., h„l«on.= doc< 40t0
oglnqne.tcd p.rt ol h. Inhonplubl, „ „tl ,#4
shore. Accommodât tonr were typical 
of aneb a piece. In the public-house, 
dignified u,‘hotel,' the molt pepolM 
ple« -««the b.rjvt offon* fcgfc

HI s-s-ts-MIh ... ~
SrSH'-HHi «■»;—râ .hunt Iron, work. — ,h* The couotrr

The Tune That Mother 
Sang. s Is good res- be 

ne waters of iwi 
offer splendid

mmm 8‘Stop find Rest” inn./ . adod—ra'
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . , J 
Evening Functions and 

After-Theatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas.
W. e. STACKHOUSE,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Paon* 101

,Isglam made of steel < 
Inceeeantly on the run

L;: '..-.aIs
: t ; ; »; 3. tehee ei

« ’lo nt timemaking crimped and flaktd 
meal and other cereals. to a*üj

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR1 A
Boelon O ohe eejre: United States 

ie soon to take over Cape 
d dig a 40 foot channel.

>n was unedifying, and 
lit, for Its change b, »

WsiLrîi
=d me to,he night. ^ |

til?rr: I! bi
— —

Get Vo
" - rz ;l the

■; - '
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